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and people there asleep, as if no deadly element
were peering in at every sean and chink, and no
drowned seamîxan's grave, -with but a plank to
cover it, were yawning in the unfathomnable depthîs
below."

TRE RAILWAY DIVISION.

Thae auaoritv by whiclh the Railwav Bill was
carried in the 1fouie of Assenbly, was !arger, we
believe, tlian everu its varnest supporters antici-
pated. '1te (o-eriinmenit whipj was applied by the
Premier and his Lieut. Mr. IHowlan, witl unspa-
ring liands, and more thanu one niember found
hiselz*<f votinr aghin-th conscientiouis opinions.
whih counlledl mno.draîtion. aid reasonlable de-
Ly. When 3%r. 1). Davie.s conisented. in deferenice,
to the wvishes of a large ajority of his constitu-
ents. as expr"ed ii a petition presented to him,
to sink Iie own personal opinions and to vote with
the Governinent, the Bil was virtually carried.
Sn long as he renmained firm in his determination
to allow the people tine to consider and express
their opiiiion ipon. as le termed it. the "most,
mlomeltouîs xquestion ihat hlad ever couie before
the I.egilature of the ColonV." the Executive did
lot dare to bring downu the Bill. Wheni, however.'
lleZnve w-l. ail ehvceof the people being con-
su eLddijppeaa-e*d. VWe do not think Mr. D.
Davies las edded anything to his reputation by
the co lhe took uupon this question. 'The posi-
tion le occîupied was a peculiar one. lis expe-
rience ail comnrcrial reputation gave hîim, per-
haps, g-reater weiglt tihan aniv other man on the
floor of the llosie. and the people had a riglht to
expect that. in a question of suclh magnitude and
of such general interest, ho wouilcl nt as the repre-
sentative. not onily of ithe particular section that
had -t-uruned hii, but of the whole Colony. le
k-ew thl: a a larg.- majoritv of the people wished
fuir <h-hai. le mîiust have felt that forcing the Bill,
withl ali its attendant liabilities and taxation ipon
Ih Colony. vithout conisulting thle people, was
next thing to an outrage; and holding the opin-
ions which le limself did upion the question, wc
caniot but think that his vote was a fadse step
: nd a fatal mistake. I lav have made hlim po-
pla-rwiththel:glway Ring. It. cannliot fail to
miiaik- him uinppidar with the people. If he lad
not given way. wc lo not thinîk MIr. Richards
w-oulC have consen!ittt-d to vote as le did, and we
are Confident neither I)uncai nor Camueron would
have dared to record their votes against consulting
the people. As for these two gentlemen, we frcely
sav that -while respecting a consistent supporter
ofi the Government Ratilway policy, we entertain
for the course they took, the mu ost profound con-

tempt and disgust. Mr. Dunean is a miember of
the Government. le lias not lad the ianîliniess
to state in the House what his opinions really are.
IHis constituents were opposed to the passing of a
Railway Bill nitil the country lad more informa-
tioni upon it, and lie himself, if he had th" courage
to speak his own mind, wias of the saie opinion.
But he dared not express that opinion. The Go-
vernment whip was laid on, and the confession
extorted from hii that if si.rleen coudd be got to
rote *or the Bill, he 2rould side writh the majority.
What a noble position for a legislator to b
placed in ? low prould Belfast should be of its
representative? The agony the mnan suffered,
triing to work up the sixteen votes, was trnly
pitiable. Dav by day lie could be scen, likC the
Wanderiiig Jew, travelling backward and forward
fron the governument to the opposition benches,
pumnping and prying to get the magic sixteen, and
like a main with an uneasv conscience, seeking
rest and finding none; an'd wlen it caine to the
pinch, lie actually skedaddled. The first divi-
sion was taken and decided without his vote;
but, after lie had found serenteen had voted with
the Government, and his seat in the Executive
was safe, he ight be seen, bold as a lion, siding
with the majority. As for Mlr. Carneron's conduct
we '.annot find words too strong to express -our
opinion of it. It combined the rare qualities of
deceit and treachery, and gave rise to suspicions
of no flattering character. Mr. Caneron, like
others in the opposition, avowed himnself to be in
favor of a Railway, but stoutly contended that
the Bill should not be thrust upon the people
without their being first consulted, and without
proper surveys of the proposed line being made
and subnitted to the House. lie attenâed the
opposition caucus held to consult about the Bill,
and, as we are informed on the best authority,
took a proninent part in noulding the amend-
ment which Mfr. Wightman afterwards moved.
He, at that caucus, expressed his pleasure at the
amendment meeting his views, and led his leader,
and all the opposition to believe, that he would
support it in the louse. Two days afterwards he
stood up in lis place, and, without the slightest
notice to lis political associates, voted straight
a",ainsi the amendnent he had helped to frame,
and for the government Resoluition. Such con-
duet as that We call deceitfi and treacherous. It
carned for him the applause of the government
supporters outside of the Bar, who, in tLheir enlin-
siasmn over the result of the division, proclaimed Mr.
Camcron the hero of the hour, and carried him
to his lodgings in a chair. We believe the honest
farmers of New London, Strathalbyn and Crapaud
will look at his action in a very different light,


